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I 0 I NTRODUCTI ON 
The purpose o f  th is  study i s  to analyze emerging developments i n  Federal 
G o v e r m t  finance during the coming decade. 
any evaluations of the levels o f  pvetmrentel  revenues and expenditures 
which, in  any sense, are considered t o  be most desirable or  optimum. 
the results o f  t h i s  analysis should help t o  i l luminate the ava i l ab i l i t y  o f  
funds for space and other national programs and the types o f  f inancial 
pressures which may influence the al location o f  public funds to  space, wel- 
fare, and other Federal Government programs. 
This report does not present 
Hawever, 
The emphasis i n  th is  report i s  on estimating the budget results that 
are l i k e l y  to ocwr  durfng the 1965-75 time period, wi th part icular attention 
t o  the future effects of exlst ing statutory authorizations and commitments. 
Specifically, the report attempts to answer the following questions: 
(1) What i s  to ta l  Federal revenue l i ke l y  t o  be i n  1975. under the 
exist ing tax lam? 
What changes i n  the composition o f  Federal revenues are l i k e l y  
t o  take place under the same assumption? 
W h a t  i s  t o ta l  Federal expenditure l i ke l y  t o  be i n  1975, assuming 
the continuation of  current programs and the fu l f i l lment  of  cur- 
rent statutory commitments (e.g. payment o f  veterans pensions 
required by exIst iag Isws governing veterens beneffts)? 
(2) 
(3) 
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(4) What changes I n  the composition o f  Federal expenditures are 
l i k e l y  to  take place under these conditions? 
How much dlscret ion i s  there l i k e l y  t o  be i n  Federal budgetary 
matters under such clrcumstances? That is, w i l l  there be a 
potent ia l  surplus i n  the budget, permltting choices between 
tax reductions and further expenditure increases? Or, w i l l  
there be a potential de f i c i t  i n  the budget, requiring a di f ferent 
set o f  act ions? 
(5 )  
The term "potential" i s  used to denote estimated differences between 
Federal receipts and expenditures through 1975. For reasons t o  be des- 
cribed later, large and continuing potential budget de f l c l t s  or surpluses 
are not I l k e l y  t o  be s e l f - f u l f i l l i n g  because o f  their adverse impact on the 
aggregate level of economlc a c t l v i t y  which, i n  turn, would a l t e r  s igni f lcant ly 
the projected levels o f  the budget. 
By avoiding the presentation o f  any proposals, i t  i s  hoped that th is  
report w i l l  serve as a useful input t o  the deliberations o f  thos who part ic i -  
pate i n  determining the various types o f  policies involving questions of 
governmental finance and resource allocation. 
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I I . FEDERAL BUDGET TRENDS, 1965- 1975 
The purpose o f  t h i s  chspter i s  to  estimate Federal revenues and expendi- 
tures over the next decade under certain assumptions. 
(1) continued international tension, (2) an economic growth rate o f  3 3/4 
percent a year* (3) cantfnuatfon of the current Federal tax structure, and 
(4) continuation o f  current Federal expenditure programs and exist ing 
statutory commitments. 
These assumptions are 
It should be clear from these assumptions that no forecasts w i l l  be 
presented of probable government receipts or expenditures. i t  should also 
be clear that quite di f ferent estimates o f  Federal receipts and expenditures 
c w l d  be developed on other equally reasonable assumptions. 
simple conclusions should be drawn from the Federal finance estlmates devel- 
oped here. 
pol icy choices i n  Federal government taxes and expenditures over the next 
decade, start lng w i t h  present tax rates and present expenditure programs. 
Hence, no 
The purpose i s  to  provide sane understanding as t o  the range of 
A. SU~IUIU~~ o f  Results 
The main conclusion that emerges from t h i s  chapter i s  that, given the 
assumptions, there mnrld be a continuing and increasing potential surplus 
of the Federal Goverrment's cash tecelpts over expenditures during the next 
decade. This potentiel budgetary surplus i s  estimated a t  a b u t  $30 b i l l i o n  
i n  1975. The estimated cash receipts and expenditures are Shawn i n  Table 1 
and are cornpared w i t h  recent budget experience. 
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Table 1 
Projections of the Gross National Product and the Federal Budget 
(Fiscet years; i n  b i l l i o n s  o f  dol lars) 
Category 
1955 1960 1965 1975 
Actus 1 Projected 
Gross National 
Product a t  3 3/4 
percent annua 1 
growth rate 378.6 495 2 648.7 981 09 
Federa 1 Revenues 
under present tax 
structure 67.8 
Revenues as per- 
cent of  GNP & 17.9 
95. 1 119.7 201.3 
19.2 18.5 20.5 
Federe 1 
Expenditures under 
present programs 70.5 94.3 122.4 171.2 
Expenditures as 
percent of GNP 18.6 19.0 18.9 17.4 
/1 Revenues decline as a percentage of GNP between 1960 and 1965 because 
of the leg is la t ive and adminlt trat lve changes which reduced the ef fect ive 
Federal tax rate. 
-5. 
It can be seen that t o ta l  receipts are l i k e l y  t o  be an increasing p e r  
centage of the Gross National Product, indicating that revenues w i l l  be 
rtstng faster than the general level of economic act iv i ty .  
results from the overal l  progresslvlty of the federal incane tax structure 
(technically, the income e las t ic i t y  of the revenue structure i s  greater then 
unity). 
a t  the same rate-whlch would constitute unitary e lest ic l ty .  
Thls, of course, 
Were the structure proportional, t o t a l  revenues ww ld  tend to  r i se  
Federal expenditures are estlmted t o  increase 40 percent between the 
f isca l  years 1965 and 1975, which Is s ign i f icant ly  lower than ei ther the 
51 percent rise i n  GNP or the 68 percent rise i n  revenues. It should be 
kept I n  mind that the estlrnates of Federal expenditures presented here are 
based on the re la t i ve ly  conservative method of estlmatlng future require- 
ments of current programs, rather than indicatlng any recamended level or 
even an evaluation of what new or addltianel programs are l i k e l y  to be Incor- 
porated into the budgets o f  future years. 
the fundamental, although qui te simple, results that emerge fran t h f s  study: 
given the res t r i c t i ve  nature of the assumptions made, revenues are l i k e l y  t o  
increase faster than the national economy and expenditures more slowly. The 
relationships may be visualized as f o l l w s :  
Nevertheless, th fs  may be one of 
Ai 
G , where T 10 Federal tax and other cash lay, > a > Y t 
receipts, Y i s  the Gross National Product, and G i s  Federal Government cash 
payments ( A nteans increase). 
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Hence, despite the current experlence of a series o f  budgetary def ic i ts,  
the future result o f  the current program and revenue structure o f  the Federal 
Government is l l ke l y  t o  be t o  reverse the situatlon. 
whlch w l l l  actual ly be obtained, of course, ut11 be detennlned by the Incre- 
mental declslons to  be made during the comlng decade, 
The budget resu t s  
The projected gap between revenues canputed on the bar is  of exlst ing tax 
law an8 wpendttures estlnvlted on the basls of cmttnucrtfon o f  current pro, 
gram malnly s lgn l f ies the amount of  dlscret ion that may be exercised by 
pollcy-makers i n  the future. 
It is most unl ikely that an ent i re decade w i l l  go by w l t h o u t  important changes 
I n  both tax legls lat ion and goverrunentrl program authoriratlonr. 
F i rs t  of a l l ,  past experience lndicates that 
Horeover, economic analysis has increasingly polnted out the adverse 
affects of a poten t ia l  large surplus In the governmental budget. 
such potentlal net inflow to  the Federal Govermrent amy be self-defeating 
I f  It exercfses a depresslve Influence on the level o f  economic act iv i ty ,  
thus, reducing governmental revenues from the l r  potential, and preventlng 
In effect, 
the actual real izat ion of a large budgetary surplus. /1 
On the other hand, during a period characterized by strong consumer 
industr la l  demand, such potential surpluses may be needed to  offset i n f l a t l o w  
ary pressures that may be present in the private sector of the ecommy. 
This report does not presume to determlne whet the al location o f  the 
growth i n  federal revenues should be as between lncreases I n  various categorler 
of governmental expenditures, reduction i n  income taxes and other revenue 
-
sources, and decreases I n  the national debt. Hopefully, the estimates pre- 
sented here w i l l  be useful t o  those concerned w i t h  t h l s  larger questlon of 
economlc pol icy formulation. 
LL For an exposition o f  the development o f  the concept of the " fu l l  employ- 
ment surplus", see Norman F. Keiscr, Macroeconomics, Flscal Polfcy, and 
Economic Growth, New York, John WIley C Sons, 19-64 I PP. 311 -326. 
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B. Compos1 t ion of Expend 1 tures 
On the basis of the detailed estimates presented below, a s igni f icant 
sh i f t  w l d  occur i n  the composition o f  Federal expenditures during the 
1965-75 period. This would be mainly a reallocation from the national 
security categories t o  the indlvidual welfare areas, such as education, 
socia1 S e W r l t Y ,  housing, and coaaunity development. 
menta 1 funct Ions--natura 1 resources, and commerce and transportat lorr-would 
tend t o  m I n t a i n  ciose to  the i r  current proportionel share of the budget. 
The broadly develop- 
A review of past expertence reveals that not a l l  cetegor8es of goverrr 
ment expenditure continue t o  r l s e  indefinitely, end certainty that there are 
s ignl f lcant differences i n  the i r  granth rates over time. For --le, w i t h  
the essential conrpletion of  the WorId War I I  61 B i l l  program, veterans ser- 
vices and benefits are currently being funded a t  rates f a r  below those of 
the early period. 
lower levels than during the time of  the Metshall Plan. The variations i n  
the change i n  the various budget categories projected here fo r  the 1965-75 
period are shown below. 
Similarly, economic foreign a i d  is being conducted a t  
Category 
Percentage Change 
1965-75 
Education 
Housing 
Health, bbor, and Welfare 
TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS 
TOTAL CASH EXPEwDIlURES 
General (;overnutent 
commerce and Transportation 
Vet e rans 
Interest 
Natura 1 Resources 
National Defense 
lnternatlonal 
spa- 
Agriculture 
433% 
106% 
9 1% 
6896 
4m 
36% 
35% 
3 1% 
28% 
2 1% 
14% 
0% 
-2% 
-7% 
To avoid any misunderstanding about the nature o f  these expenditure 
projections it sems important t o  reemphasize the l imi tat ions o f  t h i s  study. 
These estimates are not the result o f  the exercise o f  judgment as t o  what 
are the most desirable or even l i ke l y  levels o f  future government spending, 
but an evaluation of  the future f inancial dimensions of  current programs 
and commitments. The text  contains examples o f  possible new budgetary items 
which could involve large expenditures i n  subsequent years. Some possible 
programs o f  t h i s  nature, which are not included i n  the estimates contained 
here, are the following: 
l e  tbb l l i r r r t ion expenditures for a l imi ted war. 
2. 
3. 
Large scale exploration o f  Eters and other planets. 
Transforming the Departmnt o f  Agriculture in to  a rural a f fa i r s  
agency. 
An operational salt and brackish water desalinization program, 4 e  
5. Federal financing of a c l v i l  supersonic transport a i r c r a f t  program. 
6. Construction o f  a substitute for the Panama Canal. 
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7. A major Federa1 ef for t  to raise the qual i ty o f  education, such as 
Increastng teecherstudcnt rat ios 8nd applylng technologlcal Improve- 
ments to classroom Instruction. 
Expanding Federal essistencs to  research and development, part Icu lar ly  8. 
to  the 'Clnderresearched" Industrles catering t o  nondefense markets. 
General penslons to a l l  World War 1 veterans. 9. 
10. ClessIve Federal e f fo r ts  t o  subsldfte cu l tura l  and a r t l s t i c  actfvtt1es. 
C. llstbadalogy 
The following i s  the essential methodology u t i l i z e d  I n  t h l s  study. 
10 &h01~e of Bud-t Con- t.  Because the amount o f  money raised and 
expended by the Federai Govermnt during any glven perlod i s  a matter o f  
p o l i t i c a l  controversy as mil as economlc analysis, several d t f fs rent  methods 
of measuring the levels of governmental revenues and dfoburseamntr have come 
In to  use. The three most wldeiy u t l l i t e d  measures o f  Federal f i sca i  e c t l v l t y  
are budget receipts and expendttures, cash receipts from and payments t o  
the publlc, and Federal recelpts and expenditures on mt fona l  Income and 
product account. 
The most comprehenslve o f  the three serles Is comprted on the basis of 
what has cane t o  be a i l e d  the consolidated cash budget. 
measures the t o t a l  f low of cashe occlusive of borrowing and the repayment 
o f  borrowing, between the government and the public. 
Essenttelly t h l s  
The publlc in  t h l s  
sense lncludes buslness flrms, indlvlduais, state, local, and forelgn govern- 
ments, and Internattonal egenctes. Cash receipts and expenditures Include 
the operations of the mny t rus t  funds end the government-sponsored enter- 
prises i n  w h i c h  the Federal Government has had a share o f  m e r s h l p  from 
time t o  tlme. 
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Primarliy because the cash budget 1s the most inciuslve o f  the three 
available series, t h i s  report uses the cash concept fo r  a i l  budget figures 
presented here. The to ta ls  and the breakdawns used In t h i s  report for  the 
years 1955-67 are taken from the data i n  the 1967 Budget prepared on the 
consolidated cash concept 
2. +sttfflathu Revenueg. i n  the pest, the yields o f  the major categories 
of governmental revenues have been closely assoclated w i t h  f iuctuatlons i n  
the level of economic act lv i ty.  
income tax has been primari ly influenced by the level of corporate Income 
(aside from changes I n  tax laws, whlch are a s s d  constant i n  th ls  study). 
Simllarly, the dol lar  magnitude of personal income has been the key deter- 
minant o f  the y ie ld  of the Individual i n a m  tax. 
For example, the revenue from the corporate 
The various standard categortes o f  Federal revenues have been projected 
I n  t h i s  report on the basts of extrapolating the i r  past relationships to  
Gross National Product, end such related series as personal Income and 
corporate prof i ts, on the basls of assumed future levels of these measures 
of economic act iv i ty.  In a manner o f  speaking, Federal revenues are projected 
as an elemnt which i s  endogenous t o  our economic model, that is, determined 
primari ly by the level of economic act lv i ty.  
ture estimates, i n  contrast, are in  general exogenous-they influence the 
level of economic act lv l ty,  but are not s ign i f icant ly  affected by It. 
As I s  shown belaw, the expendi- 
3. €st imati nQ Exoe nd i tu rea . A canbination of approaches was found 
necessary i n  projecting the various functional categories of Federal expendi- 
ture. 
future expenditure requlrements. 
For one category of program, actuarial estimates are available of 
The largest single example o f  t h i s  nature 
- 1  I- 
Is the old-age and surv1vors'Insurance t rus t  fund, the recelpts and disburse- 
ments of whlch have been carefully estimated by the Department o f  Health, 
Educatlon, and Welfare on the basls of detalled examinatlon of the U.S. p o p  
le t ion  dlstrfbutlon, the coverage o f  the soclal security system, the l i f e  
expectancy o f  the beneficlarles of the system, and the beneflt rates esteb- 
llshed by leglslatlon. Other programs f o r  whlch some actuarlal projecttons 
are aval lable tnclude the disabl l f t y  insurance t rus t  fund, medlcare, veterans 
penslons, veterans canpensation, and the C i v i l  Service retirement and dlsa- 
b i l l t y  t rust  fund. 
Another category o f  expendltures consists o f  those fo r  whlch re la t lve ly  
f l r m  program estlmates are aval lable, 
grants to states under the Federal-ald h l g h y  legls lat lon (although some 
adjustments were necessary). For s t l l l  another category o f  expenditures, 
s ta t i s t i ca l  extrapolations were utl l lzed. Because, ln  the past, annual 
Federal outlays fo r  publlc asslstance were closely associated w i t h  the num- 
ber of persons i n  the United States over 65 years of age, these expenditures 
were projected on the basts of the future age d is t r lbut ion o f  the Natlon's 
population, as projected by the U.S. Bureau o f  the Census, Simllarly, the 
group o f  expendftures c lassl f ied as General Government (essentlally the ove r  
head functions of government) 
Federal Government expendltures, excludlng General Government, and was 
assumed to  contlnue t o  move i n  that fashion. 
The major example here i s  Federal 
has varied I n  close relat lonshlp w i t h  t o ta l  
flowever, a very large group of  government expenditure progrums rtYNllns, 
those whose slze i s  detennlned each year primari ly through re la t i ve ly  sub- 
j ec t l ve  declsion-maklng processes, or a t  least those which cannot be projected 
I -  
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i n  an objective manner. 
housing outlays. 
the factors that will influence prbgrem and budget decIsIons and also what 
reasonable estiinhtes of expenditures In 1975 may be. An example o f  such 
relevant factors 4s the l l k e l y  future cel8ttoruhip of farm output t o  demand 
for egr~cu;tutai &ttL end, L-, the 
I n  agr icul tural  producttan which give t/se tu farm rukidy ~ ~ ) n t s .  
These include national defense, agriculture, and 
Nevertheless, an attempt I s  made in  each case to indicate 
magnitude of imbei-cgs 
Table 2 is an a t t d p t  t o  s k  v isual ly  the extent t o  whtch the U O ~ - ~ W S  
categories of government expehdtrrlkes *re estlmsted through re la t i ve ly  
objective or subjective methods. A tubset&u&t& section of t h i s  report des- 
cribes In some deta i l  the basis for projecttng the expenditures of each 
major Federal budget category. 
4. ~nderlying Assumptions. It was necesser3 CO make MmBTdus assrtiap 
1 
t ions i n  preparing the estimates contained i n  t h i s  report. 
t ions are the following: 
Vie key asswnp 
w. It i s  assumed that there w i l l  be a high degree of continuity 
I n  the pol i t ica l ,  social, and economic inst i tu t ions that set the pattern of 
l i f e  i n  the United States. 
The reasonableness o f  t h i s  assumption can be seen by examining recent 
experlence. 
during the past decade, the basic pattern o f  governmental prograw and 
ac t i v i t i es  has contlnued. 
domest lcc iv l l ian programs as a whole, and par t icu lar ly  far  those i n  the 
health-educatiorrwelfare area, has persisted through a l l  recent edministra- 
tions, Denocratlc as well  as Republican. 
Despite several sh i f ts  i n  national p o l i t i c a l  edtnlnistratIons 
The long-term trend of r i s i ng  expenditures fo r  
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Table 2 
Nature of the Estimates 
OBJECfl VE 
RELATIVELY 
sh Ll /2 Total ca - Revenues 
Nettonal defense & 
I nte9na t tone 1 
Agr I cu 1 ture 
Natural resources & 
Coenrerce and transportation & 
Hous t ng 
Health, labor, and welfare /I 
Educatlon 
Veterans /1 
I nteres t L3, 
General government /2 
Adjustments fi 
Total cash payme nts 
/1 Actuarial est farstes 
a Statistical relationships 
A Some agency program workload estimates 
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international. It i s  assumed that the present high level of  U.S. 
m i l i t a ry  expenditure i n  Vlet Nam w i l l  decline substantlally pr ior  to 1970. 
This is essential ly an ecommic assumption and various m i l i t a ry  outcomes 
are consistent w i t h  it. Nevertheless, it i s  also assumed that the underlying 
tensions between the United States a d  the Cannunist h t i o n s  w i l l  contlnue, 
end tbt m mefor dlsernwment agreement w!!l be ach?eved. 
high level of m l l l t a ry  preparedness is assumed for the coming decade. 
?%us, a continued 
Gross National Product. GNP i s  assumed to increase between 1965 and 
1975 a t  the average rate o f  3 3/4 percent a year, measured i n  constant dollars. 
This grawth rate i s  s l i gh t l y  higher than the 3 1/2 percent estlmsted for the 
GNP of the American economy during the 1955-62 time period because the most 
recent estimates o f  labor force growth over the coming decade Indicate that 
a major acceleration i s  l i k e l y  to  take place. 
Should GNP expand a t  a rate other than 3 3/4 percent, the departures 
from the estimates presented i n  th is chapter would be signi f icant but not 
fundamental on the revenue side and marginal on the expenditure side. Two 
alternate assumptions, 3 1/2 percent and 4 percent, ate explored i n  subse- 
quent sections. 
No attempt i s  made t o  forecast cycl ical  f luctuations over the coming 
decade. 
That i s ,  these are a s s d  to be years characterized netther by recession 
nor aboveaverage expansion. 
AQQreaete Price Levelt Projections for future years are made i n  terms 
Hence, the values shown for 1975 are points on long-term trend lines. 
o f  the average price level prevail ing I n  the f i sca l  year 1965 (so-called 
"constant 1965 dollars"). This does not s ign l fy  that the author beiteves 
I -  
I -  
that no further ln f la t lon  w l l l  occur I n  the next decode. A l l  that t h i s  assump- 
t i o n  is intended t o  convey i s  that ttreal" rather than monetary changes i n  
governmental budgets are here projected. The use o f  constant do l lar  ami- 
parlsons 1s the genera? practice i n  msklng long-term econanlc projections. 
Pe r s m  1 I nccmq . it 1s a s s d  that proportionate increases I n  per- 
sonal incane wlll accaRpsny the growth o f  GNP. The 1975 personal lnccnne 
f igure used here was estimated e t  80 percent o f  GNP, following the relat ion- 
ships of  recent years. 
Corm rate Prof 1 ts ,  Corporate prof i ts,  before taxes, were estimated to 
Thfs r lse frum 9 percent of GNP a t  the present time t o  10 percent i n  1975. 
assumes that corporate profits w l l l  regain the re la t ive posit ion they h e l d  
during the 1950%. 
Tax Rates- the rates of Federal tamt ion  are assuaed t o  be those pro- 
vided by legls lat lon as of  June 30, 1966. 
i n  social security taxes w i l l  take place, but no allowance i s  made fo r  fur- 
Thus, already scheduled Increases 
ther legis lat ive changes i n  the revenue structure. 
Expenditure Programs. i t  i s  assumed that legis lat ion on the statute 
books, as o f  June 30, 1966, authorizlng governmental expenditure program 
w l l l  continue In force through 1975. In  some cases, t h i s  would require 
speci f ic  Congressional act ion t o  extend expiring leg1slatlon (e+ the 
ennuel authorization for mt l l te ry  procurement.) 
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I 11- THE FEDERAL REVENUE PROJECTIONS, 1965-1975 
As pointed out earl ier, the estimates o f  each category of Federal a s h  
receipts were made on the basis of projectlng the i r  h ls tor ica l  relationships 
t o  the Gross National Product or the relevant derivative series. Hence, the 
resul ts are very sens l the  to the assumed GNP growth rate. 
resultant differences in estlnrater for 1975 obtained from using, alternattvely, 
assumed rates o f  3 l/2, 3 3/4, and 4 percent average annual increases i n  U.S. 
Gross Natlonal Product. Although a l l  other revenue tables in  th i s  report are 
based on the 3 3/4 percent assumption, the two alternatlves should not be 
ruled out as unreasonable. 
the pace of economic growth required to  maintain about the current rate of 
u t i  1 Izat ion o f  the Nation's labor force (96 percent unemployment). 
should the labor force expand a t  a slower (or more rapid) rate than implfed 
i n  the 3 3/4 percent assumption, one of the other alternatives might becane 
reasonable. Also, as pointed aut ear l ier ,  the actual rate of growth of the 
American economy m y  be below the f u l l  potential possible. 
Table 3 shan tb 
The 3 3/4 f igure i s  presented as an estimate of 
Hawever, 
Under the 3 3/4 percent GNP growth assumption, t o ta l  revenues are shown 
t o  r i s e  a t  the average annual rate of 5.3 percent between 1965 and 1975. 
A. Individual Income Tax Receipts. 
The estimate of Federal Individual income tax revenues were made by 
assuming that t h i s  source o f  receipts -Id obtain a s l i g h t l y  r i s i ng  port ion 
o f  the projected levels of personal income, from 9.3 percent l n  1965 t o  10 
percent in 1975. 
tax rate has been held constant. This  changing relat ionship re f lects  the 
tendency for a progressive tax structure to y ie ld  a r l s i ng  proportion of the 
7 h i s  has been a tendency I n  past years where the statutory 
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Table 3 
. Estimates of Federal Government Cash Receipts in 1975 
(In bi I lions of dollars) 
Assmed GWP Grmth Rate 
I nd 1 v I d w  1 
Incane Taxes 
Corporate 
Income Taxes 
Excise Taxes 
Employment Taxes 
Estate and Gift 
Twes 
Customs Recelpts 
Unemployment insurance 
Deposlts 
Other Receipts 
TOTAL 
3 112% -
76. 9 
41.3 
20.0 
34.5 
4.6 
2.4 
5.0 
1 1 - 1  
195.8 
-
3 314% -
78.6 
42.2 
20.4 
36.0 
4.0 
2.4 
5- 5 
11.4 - 
201.3 
4% - 
80.3 
430 1 
20.8 
37.5 
4.9 
2.5 
6.0 
11.7 - 
206.8 
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Income base, but makes no allawance for further reductions i n  federal p e r  
sonal income tax rates. Under the  3 3/4 GNP growth assumptfon, t h i s  category 
o f  revenues i s  projected to r i se  a t  the average annual rate o f  4.9 percent 
between 1965 and 1975. 
B. Cormrate Incane Tax RecelDts. 
the  estfmete o f  curparate income tax revenues wms taken a t  43 percent 
o f  the assumed level o f  corporate prof l ts. This Is lower than the current 
statutory rate o f  48 percent and represents a dawnward adjustment made t o  
allow i n  the ef fect ive rate for the effects of the tax credl t  fo r  new invest- 
ment i n  producer durable equipment, the 1 lberal lzat  ions of  depreciation 
allowances, and the lower rate of 22 percent on the f i r s t  $25,000 o f  a cor- 
poration's net lncane. Uslng the 3 3/4 6NP growth rate, corporate income 
tax revenues are estimated t o  increase, on the average, e t  5.2 percent a 
year between 1965 and 1975. 
c. D c  lse Taxes. 
Excise taxes were projected by means of a regresston equation based on 
personal income. 
1975 1s estimated a t  3.4 percent. 
The average annual increase i n  y ie ld  between 1965 end 
0. -
Estimates of employment taxes were taken from actuar la l  projections 
supplied by the Department of Health, Educatlon, end Welfare. 
ject ions were prepared on the basis of the exist ing social security legis- 
la t ion  governing contribution rates and taxable incans, w i t h  employment 
Increasing steadily, and the average to ta l  earnfngs of each covered worker 
r i s i ng  a t  the average rate of 3 percent a year. 
made for the increased recelpts which w i l l  be obtained from the Social 
These pro- 
In addition, allowence was 
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Security Amendments of 1965, which established the ‘bedlure” program and 
lncreased soclel security tax rates. Reilroad retirement fund receipts were 
assumed to remain at their current level of about $1 billion a year. 
E. Fstete and Gift Tax- 
The revenues from estate end gift taxes were projected by use of an 
estimating equution based on persona) income. 
Fm $Ustans R ~ c  eiots, 
Tarlff revenues were projected in a slmller fashion as estate and gift 
taxes, but by using GNP, rather than personal income, as the Independent 
va r i ab 1 e . 
G. Unemployment insurance Oaposits. 
State government deposits to the unemployment Insurance trust fund were 
assumed to continue the historical upward trend, The underlylng factors are 
the projected increases in the labor force and clvllian empioyment, plus 
the relatlonship between total and covered employment. 
assumed to occur in the portion of t tm labor force covered by unemployment 
compensation systems. 
No major shift Is 
)1. All Other Re ceiou, Projections of all other receipts w r e  made 
by use of an estimating equation based on GNP. This category inciudes ell 
sorts of mfscelianeous it-, varying from voluntary contributions to the 
Treasury’s conscience funds to repayments of foreign loans. 
1. filternet ive Estlmates. The revenue estimates described above are 
generally based, directly or indirectly, on an assumed average growth rate 
in GNP of 3 3/4 percent a year over the comlng decade. 
economy expand at a more rapld rate, each category of receipts would tend to 
Should the American 
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exceed these estfmates. 
would be above $1,003 billion Instead of the $982 billion used herer or about 
At a 4 percent average yearly r ise to 1975, GNP 
2 percent higher. As shown l n  Table 3* the resultant increase in  federal 
revenues w i d  be $5.5 bfllfon above the estimate df $261 blllton derfved 
above. As indicated below, the response of governmental expendltute pro- 
grsm w u t d  tend to  be mch smal?et+ 
Federal resources and orpenditures would wfden substanttally by the end of 
the decade. 
economf c growth. 
knce, the p t e n f f s l  3ap betweeen 
The reverse results -Id be obtalned from a slawer pace of 
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IV .  FEDERAL EXPENDITURE PROJECTIONS, 1965-1975 
Thls sectlon presents the detalls of the projectlons of  Federal expendt- 
tures or payments to the public, on a functtonel basis, for 1975. 
In comparison to the revenue estimates8 few expendlture programs would 
be dlrectly affected If the national economy were to gron somewhat amre 
rep?d!y, or amre sfow?y, t h e  ?s assumed In  thts repart. Certainly unenrploy- 
ment compensatlon outlays would be lower and posslbly public assfstance 
payments and farm prlce supports. The relatlvely inelastlc demand for farm 
products, hawever, would lfmlt reductlons In the latter area. A more buoyant 
economy mlght alter currently held vlews on the level of Federal spendlng 
whlch the Nation deslres, However, glven the focus of this study on the 
expenditure impIlcations of current laws and commitments, the effect of a 
hlgher growth rate on expenditures m l d  be far less than on revenues. bnce, 
the potent I a1 net revenues avallable for dlscretlonary utlllzation would 
rise above the flgures developed here. 
A. Natlonal Defense 
1960 1965 1966 1967 1975 
Actus 1 Est lmated Projected 
(FI SCB 1 Years) 
Total amount (bl 1 1  Ions 
of  dol tars) 45.9 50.8 57.4 61.4 58,O , 
t 
Percent of Budget 48.7 41.5 42.4 42.4 33.9 f 
! 
In the short-run, defense expenditures are likely to be maintained at 
thefr current and very high level In order to support adequately the Unlted 
States military comnltment I n  VIet Nam. For the purposes of the present 
analysis, it Is asswned that the mgnltude of U.S. defense spendlng wlll 
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s t a r t  t o  dccllne some time p r io r  t o  1970, reaching a l o w  point o f  about $55 
b i l l i o n  i n  1970. A variety of mi l i ta ry  outcomes i s  consistent w i t h  t h i s  
assumption, ranging from complete victory against the comnunist forces t o  
un i la tera l  U.S. withdrawal fran Vie t  Nem. 
Considering the cycl ical  nature of previous defense spending, a r e d  
upsard trend f s  cltxtrly poss?b?e during the early or mlddle 19fQ's as new 
m i  11 tary  weapon systems are put into quantity product ion t o  replace exist ing 
equipment which would tend t o  be obsolescent by then. 
This would also represent a more or less long term increase In the U.S. 
armed forces 8boVe the pre-Vfet Man level, re f lect ing the contlnued level 
o f  m i l i t a ry  and in ternat lomi  tensions. 
Although i t  i s  extremely d l f f t c u l t  t o  forecast the speci f ic  weapon systems 
which w i l l  be funded over the coming decade, continuation o f  the underlying 
comnunIst threat and the degradation o f  a l l  system merely over time (as 
potential agressors learn t o  offset our weapons) point t o  a continued high 
level of  defense spending, 
h n y  careful projections o f  defense expenditures show a basic s t a b i l i t y  
Any upturn I n  defense spending i n  the 1970's La fo r  the coming decade. 
(assuming no additional Korea or Viet Newtype of hos t i l i t i es )  would tend t o  
be re la t i ve ly  slcm, 
as an anti-ICBM, a t h i r d  generetlon ICBM, or an operatlone1 m i l l t a ry  space 
Even l f  a major new generation o f  weapon systems, such 
vehlcle, were ordered in to  productlon, t t  would take several years before 
heavy expenditure rates were reached. 
See J. FI'ed Weston, editor, Defense-Spece Market Research, Cambridge, L2 
The fl. I.T. Press, 1964. 
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The 1967 Budget and supporting statements indicate that ve r lws  poten- 
t i a l l y  large programs are being considered, but that decisions w i l l  not be 
made for  sane time. 
suf f ic ient  t o  carry on component development work that w i l l  permit the 
Department of Defense t o  proceed w i t h  the f u l l  development o f  a new manned 
bomber t o  replace the B-52's, If tbt should la ter  appear to be destrabte. 
The Pentagon has stated that i t  would cost about $10 b l i l l o n  t o  develop 
and procure "perhaps two hundred" such a i  tcraf t . 
For example, the 1966 m i l i t a ry  budget contains funds 
Also, the 1967 m l l l t a ry  budget contains funds for continuing the Nike-X 
The Department o f  Defense has estimated that It would 
order o f  $20 b i l l i o n  t o  develop, produce, and deploy 
ant I-rnissl l e  system. 
cost s m t h i n g  on the 
the Nlke-X anti-ICffl 
the U.S. population, 
n sufflcient quantity t o  protect about 35 percent of 
A companion shelter program m i d  cost about $5 b i l l  Ion 
i n  addition, some o f  which would be borne by state governments and private 
non-prof i t organizat ions. 
The expenditures o f  the Atomic Energy Comnission are estimated t o  con- 
tinue t o  decline slowly. The reduction i n  outlays for procurement o f  
uranium concentrates and fo r  production o f  nuclear weapons w i l l  be pa r t i a l l y  
o f fset  by expanding research end development work geared t o  the peaceful uses 
of atomic energy. 
B. international Affalrs and Finance 
1965 1966 1967 1975 
Actual Est imated Projected 
(Fiscal Years) 
1960 
Tota 1 amount (bi 11 ions 
of dollars) 2.8 4.6 4.1 4.4 4.6 
Percent o f  
Budget 3.0 3.7 3 e - 0  3.1 2.7 
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Economic and technical forelgn a id  programs account fo r  about ha l f  o f  
the expenditures i n  th i s  category. The remainder goes primari ly t o  the 
Food for Peace Program, w i t h  smaller amounts t o  the U.S. information Agency 
and the t rad i t ional  State Department functions. 
The foreign a id  programs comprlse the lending, technical cooperation, 
-- 
and other asslstance ac t i v i t i es  o f  the Agency fo r  International Development 
(including the A1 1 lance for Progress) , the Peace Corps, the Export-Jmport 
Bank, and U.S. contributlons t o  such international f inancial organlzations 
as the International Development Association and the International Honetary 
Fund. The economic foreign a id  programs, other than the Peace Corps, have 
been experiencing increasing po l i t i ca l  resistance i n  obtainlng the i r  annual 
authorizations and appropriations. The s h i f t  i n  emphasis In recent years 
from outr ight grants t o  repayable loans m y  have merely helped t o  maintain 
the current level o f  funding, rather than bolstering the prospects for  fur- 
ther expansion. 
Other s igni f icant trends i n  the pattern o f  foreign a id  spending have 
(1) included the s h i f t  t o  mult i lateral  types o f  a id  programs, such as the 
Inter=American Developnent Bank, rather than the uni la tera l  programs l i k e  
the or ig ina l  k r s h a l  Plan, (2) rest r ic t ing assfstance t o  the developlng 
nations, wi th major emphasis on the areas under greatest Communist pressure, 
(3) greater emphasis on assistance In the areas o f  health and educatlon, and 
(4) stressing agr icul tural  production t o  help a1 ievfate famine problems I n  
several developing nations. 
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The foreign information and exchange act fv i t ies,  such as the volce o f  
Amerlca, have been Increasing their  expenditures almost steadily over the 
past decade. The conduct o f  foreign af fa i rs,  which comprises the bulk of 
the h is to r lca l  State Department operations, has also tended to receive 
lncreaslng mounts of funds, but in  a more irregular pattern. 
two subcategories are of  much smeller megnltude than the economic and ffnanclal 
ass i stance programs. 
These la t te r  
Under the Food for Peace Program (Qublic Len 480), U.S. agr icul tural  
surpluses are made evallable to  fr lendly natrons overseas, malnly I n  exchange 
fo r  local currencies. Almost a l l  o f  these curtenctes are inconvertlble and 
are used by the recipient countrler t o  pey U.S. obllgatlons, to  flnance loans 
to  U.S. private cnterprlse, and t o  support local development projects. 
There 1s l l t t l e  i f  any objective basis for maklng projections of expend!- 
tures for the International A f f a l r s  and Flnence category. 
o f  t h i s  report, i t  has been assumed that t o ta l  outlays i n  th is  category w i l l  
be maintained a t  the level o f  $4.6 b l l l i on ,  whlch corresponds to  the actual 
disbursements durlng the most recently completed f iscal  year# 1966. 
For the purposes 
C. Space Research and Technology 
1960 1965 1966 1967 1975 
Actua 1 Est lma ted Projected 
(Flscal Years) 
Total amount ( b l l l  ions 
o f  dollars) 04 5.1 5.6 5.3 5.0 
Percent o f  Budget 04 4.2 4.1 3.7 2.9 
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The space research and technology category consists ent i re ly  of--and 
1s l imi ted to-the disbursements o f  the b t i o n a i  Aeronautics and Space A d m f r r  
f s t re t lon  (NASA), the Hetion's c tv f l lan  space agency. 
NASA's expenditures I n  recent years-end l i k e l y  through 197O--has been for 
the Apollo program t o  achieve a manned lunar landlng by or before 1970. 
Hore than two-thirds o f  the f i sca l  year 1967 Budget i s  devoted to  th i s  pro- 
gram which includes the prei imimry spacecraft such as Gemini t o  develop 
equipment and techniques fo r  the actual landing, the Saturn V and slrnilar 
boosters needed t o  send the Apo l l o  vehicle t o  the moon, and the worldwide 
tracklng network that will monitor the Apollo's movements i n  space. After 
extremely large and rapid lncreases I n  appropriations during the f i r s t  several 
years following i t s  estabiishment, NASA has experienced almost a plateau In 
I t s  funding in  recent years, 
Congress In f i s c a l  1967 was $163 lnil l ion lower than the previous year. 
share o f  the tot81 budget has been declining from 4.2 percent I n  1965 to  
3.7 percent estimated for 1967. 
The great bulk of 
New obligational authority requested of the 
NASA's 
Simultaneously, however, NASA is making re la t ive ly  small expenditures 
fo r  the i n i t i a l  phases of other programs which may become rather signif icant 
I n  the ig708s, It has contracted fo r  s i x  studies t o  explore the feas ib i l i t y  
o f  manned missions t o  Mars and Venus and t o  focus the longer-range research 
and development ac t i v i t i es  o f  the agency. 
The 1967 Budget provides funds fo r  continuing the program of unmanned 
planetary exploration by sending the Mariner spacecraft t o  Venus I n  1967 and 
t o  Mars in  1969. The Mars mission 4s needed for the development o f  the larger 
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program, "Voyager," designed t o  land an unmanned capsule on Mars i n  the 
1970's. The t o t a l  cost has been estimated t o  be approximately $1.2 b i l l ion.  
On the basfs o f  currently authorized p f o g f a m ,  It sppears flke y that 
t o t a l  expenditures f o r  the Space Research and Technology category w i l l  level 
Off for the next several years af ter  having reached the required level t o  
sustain Apollo and related programs. 
manned lunar landlng are progressing beyond the most costly phases o f  the 
deve lopnent cycle. 
The major systems required f o r  the 
Thereafter, NASA expenditures fo r  current programs are anticipated t o  
decline somenhat as further lunar and planetary exploration i s  conducted 
w i t h  reduced deadline pressures. 
programs, President Johnson stated that the goal of the United States was 
t o  beunne the leading %pacefaring" nation and that the national goal was 
t o  explore the moon, not j u s t  v i s i t  it. I n  addition, the President indicated 
his desire that we b'explore and chart the planets as well." Such programs 
would constitute strong pressures for  meinteining the re la t lve ly  high levels 
of NASA expenditures estimated here for the period beyond 1970. 
I n  h i s  January 196 message on space 
I n  1965, the National Academy o f  Sciences recomnended that top p r i o r i t y  
I n  NASA's future planning be given t o  exploring Mars. 
refers t o  obtaining a'additional v i t a l  information fo r  development o f  the 
much larger Voyager spacecraft looking toward a landing on Mars i n  the 
1970 's . 
The 1967 Budget 
I n  t h i s  connection, a recent Brookings Ins t i t u t i on  report states that an 
important determinant o f  the NASA budget over the next ten years w i l l  be 
I t s  "record of success or fa i l u re  during the period, because successes w i l l  
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undoubtedly open up new vistas for the en t i re  space f ie ld ,  while fa i lures 
may resul t  e i ther i n  an increased e f f o r t  or In disillusionment.1t La 
MASA Administrator, James E. Webb, recently stated that the major new 
space projects offering greatest promise i n  the la te  l s m o s  and 1980% i n  
the manned area are systematic lunar exploration, large orb i t ing  space 
stations, and the exploration of k r s .  "ese, together w i t h  unmanned 
exploration of comets, asterotds, and the m r e  distant planets and of the 
inner and outer reaches of interplanetary space, a l l  portend a new era of 
understanding for  man, par t icu lar ly  o f  the o r ig in  and evolution o f  the sun 
14 and the planets, about which he has conjectured fo r  so many centuries."- 
Should the Netton lose interest i n  space expioretion, posslbly as a 
resul t  of a letdown a f te r  the Apollo lending, NASA expendttures would 
decline rapidly a f te r  1970. 
by a manned lunar landing excite another wave o f  public concern, NASA expendi- 
tures could r i se  s ign i f icant ly  above the 1975 level shown here. 
a growing backlog o f  such potential programs being designed, such as a manned 
orb i t ing  laboratory. Estimates o f  the cost of  a manned landing on Hars 
range from $60-100 b i l l i on .  
On the other hand, should spectacular success 
There i s  
Clearly, t h i s  i s  an area o f  considerable 
a Gerhard Colrn and Peter 
The Brookings Inst i tut ion,  
Wagner, Federal Budget Projections, Washington, D.C., 
1966, p. loo. 
U.S. Senate, Committee on Aeronautical and Space Sciences, National Space 
Goals for the Post-Acmllo Per lob  Washington, U.S. Government Pr int ing Office, 
/4 
1965, 80 
Li 
Ibid, p. 290. -
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discretion on the part o f  governmental decision-makers acting on future year 
budgets. 
0. Agriculture and Agricultural Resources 
1965 1966 1967 1975 
Est imated Proj ected 
1960 
Aa8us1 
(Fi sca 1 Years) 
Tote 1 amount (bl I 1  Ions 
of dol tars) 3.6 5.4 4.6 3.6 5.0 
Percent of Budget 3.9 4.4 3.4 2.5 2.9 
About twrrthirds o f  Federal expenditures for  Agriculture has been 
devoted to the farm price support program and related agr icul tural  incon# 
stab i l izat ion In recent years. The support of farm prices a t  levels deter- 
mined by law i s  provlded through loans, purchase agreements, and direct  pur- 
chases from producers. As the loans are of a non-recourse type, they may 
usually be viewed as merely a preliminary step t o  the eventual government pur- 
chase of the commodity. 
The Department o f  Agriculture and the Farm Credlt Administration also 
maintain a variety of credi t  programs t o  assist i n  the financing o f  farm 
ownership and operation. The Department of Agriculture providen a gcemt 
var iety o f  other services to farmers, includlng the cooperative state 
experiment stations and Extension Service. Agricultural conservation 
ac t i v i t i es  Include payments t o  farmers to  cover a portion of their conser- 
vation costs as wel l  as the operations o f  the Soil Conservation Service. 
The Rural E lect r i f icat ion Administration provides long-term, lw- in terest  
loans fo r  e lec t r i f i ca t ion  and telephones. 
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The farm price support program will be the major determlnlng factor 
In the future sire of the Agrlculture budget. 
let the overall costs of the program continue to rise at the rates recently 
experlenced appears to be growlng, and hence a tapering off in the growth 
rate of thls major subsidy item may occur. Population shlfts and Congresstonel 
reapportionment are gradually reducing the polltical support for farm sub- 
Polltical unwillingness to 
Sidles. 
A shift in ernphasls i s  occuring In Federal farm outlays from supporting 
prices at hlgh levels through corrmodity purchases and loans to dlrect pay  
ments to farmers as a means of mainteinlng farm income. 
Some of the other areas of Federal agrfcultural activitles, notably 
assistance to low Income famillas llving i n  rural areas8 have been increasing 
steadily and show promise of contlnuing such trends. 
Budget provldes funds to expand the recently reconstituted Rural CamKlnlty 
DevelopRent Service. This agency asslsts rural areas by provldlng advlce 
and Information on the vertous governmental esslstance programs available 
to local carmunities. The Department of Agriculture i s  establishlng pilot 
multl-county development distrlcts to provide arekwide plannlng of health, 
educatlonal, and other programs effecting people In rural areas. 
For example, the 1967 
Because of slackening political support and the prospects of same 
Improvements (or at least no further worsening) i n  the supply-demand relation- 
ships for major farm products, total Federal expendltures for agrlculture 
are estimated to fluctuate within the range recently experlenced. 
estimate of $5.0 billlon for 1975 Is intended to be a long-term trend pro- 
jection. 
the 
For Indlviduai future years8 weather or other condltlons may result 
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I n  substantial over-or underproductlon and hence, I n  atypical crop years. 
The underlylng assumption of course i s  that the general problem o f  over- 
productton and low incomes in  agr iw t tu re  w i l l  not be elimtneted In  the 
coming decade. 
The estlmate o f  Federal agrlculture expendltures f o r  1975 does not 
provlde f o r  a rea l l y  substentlal program o f  asslstence t o  lowincome farmers 
and others l l v i n g  i n  rura l  areas whlch would make a major dent I n  urban- 
rura l  income dlfferentials. Such a large-scale rural  anti-poverty e f for t  
would both transform the present DeFsrtmMt of Agriculture and resul t  I n  
extremely large Increases In I t s  budget, a t  least F O ~  thc ~UCCS t l m t t i o n  
perlod. 
E. Natural Resources 
1965 1966 1967 I975 
Projected 
1960 
Actua 1 Est lmated 
(Flscal Years) 
Total amount (b1 11 Ions 
o f  dollars) 1.8 2.0 2.9 3.0 3.4 
Percent of Budget 1.9 2.3 2.2 2.0 2.0 
Abou t  70 percent o f  Federal spendfng fo r  Natural Resources Is devoted 
t o  construction work on projects for flood control, navlgatlon, Irr lgatlon, 
water supply, hydroelectric power, and slmllar land and water conservation I 
and development purposes. Approximately twcrthlrds o f  these projects are 
financed by the Army Corps o f  Engineers and o n e t h i r d  by the Bureau o f  
Reclamation o f  the Department of ln ter lor  and other Federal agencles. 
The other areas in  which natural resource programs are carrled on by 
the Federal Government include forests (the Forest Servlce) , recreation 
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(the Nationai Park Servlce), snimei l i f e  (Fish and Wi id i i f e  Service), min- 
erals (The Bureau of Mines), and general support (Geoiogicai Survey). 
The potential growth i n  the entire area o f  natural resource programs Is 
essential ly l imited oniy by budgetary constraints, rather than by any absolute 
requirements and possibi1ities. 
analysis undoubtediy atso m i d  serve as a restraining influence, part IcuIsr ly 
!f the b t 1 z m s  a0 budget rev!ewers were broadened to consider alternative 
uses. 
Wore r e a l i s t i c  or rigorous cost-benefit 
Numerous pians and schedules may be ci ted for esttmates of future expendl- 
tures for various natural resource a c t i v i t i e s  (some o f  these documents may 
be I n  the nature o f  %ish iists"), 
report of the Senate Select Committee on National Water Resources which 
contained proposals requiring appraximteiy $65 bi 1 l i o n  o f  Federa1 expendi- 
tures up to 1980 (plus non-Federal outlays of $173 bit l ion).  
wouid cover water development f o r  navigatlon, f iood control, power generation, 
One wei1-pubiIcited exernple i s  the 
These plans 
i r r igat ion,  water supply 
f isheries. LL 
The various Federa1 
programs, i nc 1 ud 1 ng ones 
forests, and deveiopnent 
As I s  the case w i t h  
range planning documents 
and waste disposal, recreation, and w i l d l i f e  and 
agencies have deveioped more speci f ic  projected 
for mnstructlon o f  public highways through netlone1 
o f  Federal range lends and the National Park System. 
Federal programs discussed eari ier, these long- 
are not in the nature o f  f i r m  comnitments o f  publlc 
funds, but rather indicate possible seiections and choices which may be made. 
The following quotation from correspondence w i t h  a member of the Resources 
Program Staff  I n  the Offlce of the Secretary of the In ter ior  may be i l l u m l -  
nating, The wri ter  is explalning why that Staf f  had not made any projectfons 
of federal expenditures fo r  Natural Resourcesr 
U.S. Senate, Select Comnlttee on National Water Resources, Senate Report 
87th Congress, 1st Session, January 31, 1961. 
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")lanIpulation o f  the figures for past expenditures would 
surely have l i t t l e  re?evance. 
decide that a vast expansion of publ ic works expenditure 
is the most ef fect ive way t o  stlmulete national economic 
growth-in that case a surge o f  expenditures i n  the 
natural resources area would be expected, Another Admfrr  
I s t ra t ion  m y  decide that a substantial tax cut Is the 
most e f fect ive way t o  s t i m l e t e  national economic growth- 
i n  that case expenditures i n  the natural resources area 
are !fkety to  tm held  statlonary or even curtef ld."  
One Administration may 
The estimates presented in  thls report fo r  Federal expenditures on 
Natural Resource programs were developed w i t h  the above I lmitat lons l n  
mind. It i s  clear that the continuation o f  current types o f  programs wf 11 
l l k e l y  resul t  i n  a r l s i ng  absolute level o f  outlay. The more t rad i t ional  
programs each have re ia t l ve ly  large backlogs o f  authorized projects which 
w i l l  resul t  I n  sizeable expenditures i n  future years (see Table 4). 
The newer ac t i v i t i es  are i n  the early stage of  what may be considered 
a normal growth o f  development pattern, For example, the 1967 Budget 
requested $31 m i l l i on  o f  new obligational authority (NOA) for the Office 
o f  Sallne Water. I n  comparison, that of f ice 's expenditures, which re f iec t  
previous grants of  NOA, were est tmted a t  $22 m i l l i on  fo r  the year and were 
only $16 m i l l i o n  I n  1966 and $11 mi l l ion  i n  196. The Bureau o f  Outdoor 
Recreation provides an even more s t r i k ing  growth pattern (NW o f  $114 m i l l i o n  
I n  1967 and expenditures o f  $77 rnillion i n  1967, compared w i t h  $68 m i l l i o n  
i n  1966 and $4 million i n  1965, 
Federal expenditures for Natural Resources are assumed t o  maintain the 
relat ionship to  the Gross Natlonal Product evidenced i n  the past decade. 
On that basls, such spending would r i s e  t o  $3.4 b l l i i o n  I n  1975, and repre- 
sent a s l i gh t l y  increasing share of the Federal Budget. 
I .  - 
Table 4 
Reserve of Authorized Natural  Resource P r o j e c t s  
Pro jec ted  S t a t u s  of Plans as of Juoe 30, 1967 
(in bi  l l i o n r  of dollars) 
Agency 
Corps of Engi neers= 
Fores t  Se r v  I ce 
Tennessee Va 1 l ey  
Author i ty  
Bureau of Lend 
Etanagemant 
Bureau of Reclamation 
Bonnevi l le  Power 
AdmI n Is t rat  f on 
Civf 1 
Planned To 
Stage Where Plans trr 
Contract W i d  Be Let P r o c e s s .  
1.4 
02 
2.3 
1.2 
/1 LL 
a1 /1 
TQTAL 2.2 
Less then  $50 mil l ton .  /i 
4.2 
Plans  Not 
S t a r t e d  Tota  1 
6.2 
1.4 
1.1 
07 
-
03 
2 
1002 
Source: 
Government P r i n t i n g  Office, 1966, p. 72. 
Specfa1 Analyses of t h e  United S t a t e s  Budget, 1967, Washington; U& 
The enactment o f  new mejor programs in  thls f t e l d ,  such as eradfcatfng 
alr poiluttcn, could r a l s e  Natural Resource expendf tures  far beyond t h e  levels 
estimated here. 
program were to  m e  from the research  stage to t h e  s t a t u s  of a going ope- 
ratfonal program, total  r e source  o u t l a y s  would rise more r a p i d l y  than  here 
es t imated ,  un le s s  cornpemating reduct ions were made In other programs. I t  
has been es t ima ted  t h a t  ff t h e  reunnmendatlons of t h e  Senate  S e l e c t  Coar 
mittee on National Water Resources were adopted, Federal expendl tures  In 
t h f s  f i e l d  a l o n e  would rise to an annual rate of about  $4 b f l l l o n  for a decade. 
Similarly, if the salt and brackish  water d e s a l f n l z a t f o n  
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F. Comnerce and fransportatlon 
1960 1965 1966 1967 1975 
(Fiscal Years) 
. a t a m 1  Estimated Projected 
Tota 1 amount (bi 11 ions 
of dol lars) 4.8 7.4 7.0 6.6 10.0 
Percerit of Budget 5. ! 6.1 5.2 4.6 5.8 
The improvement o f  highway, a i r ,  and water transportation f a c l l i t l e s  
accounts for most o f  Federal expendltures f o r  Carrmerce and fransportatlon. 
This category o f  government spending also covers the d e f i c i t  o f  the Post 
Offlce, the area redevelopment program, the business service functlons of 
the Department of Conmerce, and a host o f  regulatory agencies such as the 
Federal Trade Camnlsslon end the T a r i f f  Conmisslon. 
The h f g b y  progranr-which accounts f o r  a b u t  t h r e e f i f t h s  o f  the t o t a l  
expendltures for Comnerce and Transportatlon--cavers the grants t o  state 
governments under the Federal-ald Highway Act. Present authorlzlng legis- 
la t lon  assures continuing Federal highway grants a t  a hlgh level a t  least 
through 1972. 
Long-term projections o f  other items In the Camnerce and Transportation 
category Involve, t o  a f a r  greater extent, questions of p o l i t l c a l  determlnatlon. 
For example, the Post Off lce d e f l c i t  Is not prlmerl ly a resul t  of proJect1ng 
postal volume (whlch appears to be f a i r l y  closely related to  growth In 
national income). Rather, it is a question of evaluating the extent to 
whlch the Congress is w l l l l n g  to increase postal rates, and hence reduce sub- 
sidles t o  ident l f lable elements of the population, rapidly enough t o  meet 
r ises i n  pay rates and other elements o f  cost. 
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S i m l  lar ly, expenditurns for  regional and area development p r f w i t j y  
re f l ec t  a p o l i t i c a l  determination of the specif ic benefits that w i l l  be 
channeled to individual tommunit!es o r  regions, This Is quite different 
from estimating ei ther the cost of completing an alrecrdy authorized con- 
struct ion program, such as 1s flnanced through the highway grants, or pro= 
viding standard navigatlon service t o  the nation's a i r c ra f t  f leet, as i s  
provided by the FAA. 
Total expenditures fo r  Comnerce and Transportation are here estimated 
t o  r i s e  from $7.4 b i l l i o n  i n  1965 to 10 b i l l i o n  i n  1975. 
normal pattern o f  cost increases fo r  exist ing act iv i t ies ,  rather than the 
addit ion o f  new progremb. 
compared to  the previous decade i s  the fact  that the highway program has 
attained j u s t  about i t s  sustaining annual level o f  expenditures. 
assumed here that the cost overruns currently projected i n  th i s  program w i l l  
be met  m i n t y  by stretching out the completion of the program t o  1975, rather 
than substantially raising the yearly dlsbursement level. 
This re f lects  the 
The main reason for  the slower rate o f  lncrease 
i t  i s  
I n  the case of the Post Office, i t  1s assumed that both pay and postal 
rates w i l l  be increased over the comlng decade I n  such a manner as to  maintain 
f a i r l y  constant the proportion o f  to ta l  postal expenses which i s  borne by 
the Treasury. 
w i l l  rise. 
exlst lng legis lat ion and the enactment of t o t a l l y  new legislation. 
assumption used here was designed to present usefulness and realism. 
Hence, i n  absolute terms the amount o f  the pasta1 d e f l c l t  
Admittedly, t h i s  1s a borderline case between the extension of 
The 
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Two potent ia l ly  additional transportation programs could raise the 
overal l  level o f  spending for th is  category substantially above the est i -  
mates presented here. These are a substitute fo r  the Panama Canal and 
Federal financing o f  a c i v i l  supersonic transport a i rcraf t .  
o f  these two i t e m ,  the 1967 Budget included an appropriation of $6 m i l l i on  
for the f i r s t  
for continuing research by the lnteroceanlc Canal Commission. This agency 
was authorized by legis lat ion in 1964 t o  undertake a four year study o f  the 
f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  a sea level ana1 between the At lant ic and Pacific Oceans. 
Should the Commission's evaluations o f  the probable costs and other factors 
lead t o  Undertaking the construction of such a Canal, the aggregate costs 
undoubtedly wwld  be substantlal. 
Recent Congressional hearings have reported preliminary cost estimates 
ranging from $620 mi l l i on  for a ana1 through San Blas, Panama, excavated 
by nuclear methods to  $13 b i l l i o n  for one a t  Tehuantepec, Mexico, using 
conventional digging operations. According t o  the Atomic Energy Commission, 
the nuclear approach probably could not be used under the present test  ban 
/8 treaty l imitations. 
With reference t o  the supersonic transport project, the FAA has been 
sponsoring for  the last  several years governmental and private studies of 
the cost, market, and technical aspects o f  such an undertaking. 
uniformly indlcete that none! o f  the private alrplane or  a i r l i n e  companies 
These 
are i n  a posit ion t o  bear the f u l l  costs o f  developnent, which have been 
estimated i n  the neighborhood o f  $1 b i l l i o n  or greater. Considerable dis- 
agreements have been reported concerning the share of the development costs 
which the Federal Government should bear. The range appears t o  be with in  
75 and 90 percent of the total. 
/8 U.S-. Senate, Comnittee on Commerce, Provide fo r  an Investigation and Study 
to  Determine a Site for  the Construction o f  a Sea-Level Interoceanic Canal 
Throuqh the American I s tbs ,  Hearings on S. 2428 and S. 2497, 88th Congress, 
2nd Session, 1964. 
G. Housing and Community Development 
Total smwnt (bi 11 ions 
of dollars) 1.4 m9 
Percent of 8udget 1.5 .7 
1966 1967 1975 
Est 1 mated Projected 
(Fiscal Years) 
2.0 1.2 3.5 
1.5 .8 2.0 
The Housing and Comnunity Developnent category consists of a variety of  
programs for.the benefit of urban areas, including financial aids t o  both 
public and private housing, slum clearance and urban renewal, and such 
emerging ac t i v i t i es  as Federal grants and loans t o  mass t rans l t  systems I n  
the major metropol i tan  areas. 
The aggregate expenditure trends for the Housing category tend to be 
rather e r ra t i c  because of  the presence of  several programs which a t  times 
generate revenues In excess of their  current expenditure rates. 
unusually large secondary market operations by the Federal National Mortgage 
Association (Fanny Mae) accounted for the estimated peek Housing expenditures 
of $2.0 b i l l i o n  i n  1966; a l l  other housing programs netted out to  about $600 
m i l l i on  i n  that year. 
For example, 
Other Housing programs which, a t  least i n  some years, generate large 
amounts of revenues include the operations o f  the Federal Home Loan Banks, 
the Federal Savings and Loen Insurance Corporation, and the Federal bus ing  
Administration. 
There are, i n  addition, several Housing programs whose expenditure 
levels have been growing quite steadily i n  recent years. 
renewat, public housing assistance, expenditures fo r  the D is t r i c t  of Columbla, 
These are urban 
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and the new program of a i d  to urban mass transportation systems. 8n the 1967 
Budget, the combined outlays of  these four ac t iv i t ies  come t o  018r $1 bill-ion 
and underlying trends indicate continued expansion. 
This trend i s  Indicated by such factors as the Housing and Urban 
Development Act o f  1965 and the 1966 Supplemental Appropriation Act which 
have already provided $725 m i  l l i o n  for new urban renewal grant approvals 
I n  1967, as canpared t o  the $675 mi l l ion  provided i n  1966. A l s o  i n  this 
area, the 1967 Budget recarmends new obligational authorlty o f  $25 m i l l i on  
t o  a i d  i n  the construction o f  social service f a c i l i t i e s  i n  low income 
neighborhoods, while estimated expenditures for 1967 are $12 mil l ion. 
Expenditures for water and sewer f a c i l i t i e s  are estimated t o  increase from 
$1 m i l l i o n  in  1966 to  $51 m l l i i o n  i n  1967. 
For the urban mass transportation program, the new budget requests 
appropriations o f  $131 mll l ion, compared t o  estimated expenditures i n  1967 
of $68 mlll ion. Among other proposals I n  the Budget, $27 m i l l i on  Is pro- 
vided t o  continue development o f  the authorized r a i l  rapid t rans i t  system 
for the D is t r i c t  o f  Columbia. 
The substantive Federal programs i n  the bus ing  category show every 
evidence o f  a marked upward trend i n  expenditures i n  the coming years. The 
future f inancial condition o f  the lending and related inst i tut ions, such as 
Fanny Wee and the Federal Home Loan Banks, i s  fa r  more d i f f i c u l t  to assess. 
One guide i s  the substantial reduction i n  the loan portfol los o f  some of  these 
agencies, re f lect ing the substantial revenues already received, but reducing 
the l lkel ihood of future inflows of th is  magnitude. 
holdings of direct  loans are estimated t o  decline from $2.1 b i l l i o n  i n  the 
f i sca l  year 196s t o  $1.0 b i l l i o n  i n  1967. 
For example, Fanny Mae's 
For the purposes of th is  study, it i s  estimated that Housing expenditures 
r i s e  t o  $3 b i l l i o n  I n  1975. This i s  based on the assumption that the 
exist ing programs, part icular ly urban renewal end urban mass transportatton 
aid, w i l l  contlnue to  gorwB but that no new programs w i l l  be established 
during the coming decade. 
There i s  no clear range o f  alternatlve e x p n d i  ture project Ions for the 
bus ing  function. I n  the long run, the Congress bas re la t ive ly  complete 
discret ion and few implied or express restraining commitments to  ei ther 
curtai  1 or even eliminate mjor housing programs. Also, the "needs" fo r  
rev i ta l i z ing  our metropolitan areas have no f i r m  upward ce i l ing  either. 
Should operatlng subsidies be required to  m i n t a i n  the solvency of the new 
metropolitan t rans i t  systems that the Federal Government i s  helping to 
finance, Housing expenditures could r l s e  substantially a b e  the lirv0fg 
here ertimeted. 
H. Health, Labor, and Welfare 
1950 1965 1966 1967 1975 
Actua 1 Est  lmated Projected 
(FI sca 1 Years) 
Tote 1 amount ( b i l l  ions 
of  dol lars) 190 1 28.3 34. I 39.3 54.0 
Percent o f  Budget 20.3 23.1 25.3 27.1 31.5 
The social insurance and retirement systems-old age and survivors 
insurance, d i sab i l i t y  insurance, c i v l l  service retirement and d lsab l l i t y ,  
and rai i road retirement--account for the greatest part of Federal Expenditures 
fo r  health, labor and welfare. 
large have been determined thmugh Congressional legis lat ion specifying 
I . The expenditures for these programs by and 
I 
I 
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benefit rates and e l i g i b i l i t y  o f  recipients, Hence, the long-term actuar ia l  
projections prepared by the respective administering agencies such as the U.S. 
Oepartment o f  Health, Education, and Welfare, constitute a good guide as to 
future levels o f  outlays under exist ing law. 
Table 4 suamarires such actuarial projections which have been mede 
available by Federal agencies for three mjor social insurance programs. The 
Department o f  Health, Education, and Welfare has advanced two primary reasons 
for the substantial increases In future receipts and expenditures under these 
programs : I 
1. The U.S. population w i l l  become re la t i ve ly  much older on the 
average, because the present aged population i s  made up o f  
the survivors frun past periods when death rates were much 
higher than they are now. 
The proportion of the  aged population e l i g i b l e  for and 
receiving benefits w i l l  increase. Some of  the present 
persons aged 65 and over were not i n  covered employment 
long enough to obtain benefits, par t icu lar ly  since many 
jobs were not covered u n t i l  1951 or 1955. 
~ 
2. 
The HEW projections are based on the assumption that employment w i  11 be 
steadi ly r i s i ng  and the average to ta l  earnings of each covered worker w i  11 
increase 3 percent a year. 
ments o f  1965 which provide for %edicare" and a general seven percent 
increase in average benefit payments under the old-age and survivors insur- 
ance system. 
Allowance i s  made for the Social Security Amend- 
I 
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Table 5 
Operations o f  Selected Federal Social Insurance Funds 
(Selected Fiscal Years. I n  b i l l i o n s  o f  dollars.) 
Y e a r  Cash Receipts Cash Payments -
Disabi 1 i t y  D isab i l i t y  
Medicare OASI Insurance k d  1 care -WSi Insurance -
1965 
1970 
1975 
Source: 
O f  
15.9 1.2 - 15.2 1.4 - 
26.4 2.3 3.0 21.7 2.0 2.9 
35.0 2.6 4.3 26.0 2.4 4.1 
Social Security Amendments of 1965, Report o f  the Connittee on 
Ways and )lea ns on HR 6675 )louse Report 213, March 29, 1965; 
The 1966 Annual Report of the Board of Trustees of the Federal 
Old-age and Survivors Insurance end D isab i l i t y  Insurance Trust 
~ ~ M J s ,  Washington, U.S. Government Pr int ing Office, 1966. 
the remainder o f  the Heelth, Labor, and Welfare category, three 
programs currently involve s igni f icant levels of expenditure: 
assfstance grants t o  the States, unemployment t rus t  fund disbursements, and 
health services and research. Pub1 i c  assistance expenditures (deflated) 
have shown a s t r i k i ng l y  close association to the movements of to ta l  U. S. 
population over 65 over the past decade. 
since the social security program hes been covering a r i s i ng  proportion o f  
th is  age group. Apparently, increases i n  average benefit payments-rcpre- 
senting both expansions in the Federal share as w e l l  as r i s i ng  benefi t  
rates-have been completely offsetting. According t o  the latest  available 
estimates o f  the 6ureau o f  the Census, the number in  the over 65 age group 
i s  estimated to r i s e  from 18.2 m i l l i o n  in  1965 t o  21.2 m i l l i o n  in  1975. 
publ ic 
This a t  f i r s t  may appear surprising, 
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Unemployment t rust  fund expenditures i n  the short run fluctuate i n  
response part icular ly t o  cycl ical  developnents and temporary l iberal izat ion 
of the unemployment compensation system. 
factors are (I) the grawth of the to ta l  labor force and, Indirectly, of the 
absolute level o f  unemployment (2) the proportion of the unemployed who are 
covered by the system, end (3) average benefit payments and the i r  duretlon. 
Under almost any reasonable assumptlon as t o  unemployment rates, the resultant 
of these three factors 1s l i k e l y  to be an absolute long run increase i n  
unemployment t rust  fund receipts and expend! tures. 
I n  the longer run, the influencing 
i n  projecting Federal expenditures for the Publlc Health Service and 
related a c t i v i t i e s  there i s  no actuarial or a c t i v i t y  guides t o  re l y  upon, 
as i s  the case i n  the programs discussed above. According t o  HEW, a pro- 
jected to ta l  o f  $3 b i l l i o n  i n  national expenditures for medical research 
i n  1970 #'has been widely accepted." 
f u l f i l l i n g ,  as i t  "has been used as a reasonable and feaslble basis fo r  
est imat ing research manpower needs." 
such factors as pr ior  growth rates, anticipated increases In GNP, t o ta l  
research and development as a percentage o f  GNP, and medical reseerch as a 
component o f  t o ta l  RW). 
I n  part, t h i s  projectlon may be self- 
The projection takes in to account Lp 
The newest and fastest growing area o f  Health, Labor, and Welfare 
expenditures i s  the anti-poverty program (the so-called Economic Opportunfty 
act iv i t ies).  
program i s  estimated a t  $1.6 b i l l i o n  i n  the 1967 Budget. 
From a f i r s t  year level o f  expenditures o f  $211 mil l ion, t h i s  
L9 U.S. Department o f  Health, Education, and Welfare, SJeW 0 i rect ions i n  
Health, Education, and Welfare, 1963, p. 140. 
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Of the remaining expenditures in  the W i t h ,  bbor and Welfare a t e -  
gory, the manpower t ra in ing and development program i s  the largest a t  the 
present time. 
expanded t o  meet the changlng labor force requirements resul t ing from the 
rapid ra te of technological change (often referred to as "Butomation"). 
Total expenditures f o r  Health, Labor, and Welfare are estimated to 
This re la t i ve ly  nem a c t i v i t y  was undertaken and has been 
account for an expanding share o f  the Federal Budget and,in absolute terms, 
t o  increase from $28.3 b i l l i o n  i n  1965 to  $54.0 b i l l i o n  i n  1975. 
continue recent experience, where health-laborwelfare spending rose from 
20.3 percent of the budget in  1960 to  an estimated 27.1 percent i n  1967. 
The actuarial estimates of the social insurance programs presented above 
account for over ha l f  of the $25 b i l l i o n  rise. 
This would 
S ta t l s t i ca l  projections of pub1 i c  assistance grants end unemployment 
t rus t  fund expenditures, uhlch are based on population, labor forcer and 
related estimates, account for much o f  the remaining increase. 
expendlture estimates assume that the anti-poverty program s t i l l  Is I n  i t s  
early growth period and that sfgnlf icant additional expansions w i l l  occur 
i n  the coming decade. 
Also, the 
There are numerous poss ib l l i t les  for departures from the future pattern 
of health-labor-welfare expenditures s k n  here. 
Increased Federal disbursements. 
old-age, survivors, and d i sab i l i t y  insurance were to be amended periodical ly 
t o  cover about the same proportion of  t o ta l  earnings as I s  now covered, t o ta l  
expenditures in  1975 for th is  purpose w w l d  be more than $10 b i l l i o n  higher 
than the figures shown here. 
Host o f  these wuuld require 
If the maximum taxable earnings base for 
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The addition of new anti-poverty programs could require sharp accelera- 
tions in the rate o f  expenditures in t h i s  category. There i s  much less 
opportunity for substantial reductions in expendltures, aside from ellmlnstlng 
or sharply curtailing exfsting benefit program to identifiable groups of 
the population. 
funds or similar canunitmeats are water pollution control, labor and manpower 
activities, the economic opportunlty program, and health services and research. 
lExemples of the latter which ere not protected by trust 
I .  Educatlm 
1960 1965 1966 1967 1975 
Actus 1 Estimated Projected 
(Fiscal Years) 
Total mount (bi 1 1  ions 
of dol lars) .9 1.5 2.3 2.8 8.0 
Percent of Budget -9 1.2 1.7 1.9 4.7 
Education has been the most rapidly expanding portion of the Federal 
Budget I n  recent years. Even in the absence of Congressional approval of 
general aid-to-educetlon legfsletlon, the Office of Education has obtained 
funds for a widening array of activities. In addition, the fbtional Science 
Foundation, the other large Federal agency In this budget category, has 
experienced major growth in its funding level. 
rose 396 percent between the flscal years 1955 and 1965. 
Total Education expenditures 
To date, the major Federal expenditures in the Education category have 
been for relative special-purpose programs, such as assistance to schools 
in Federally-impacted areas, loans and fellowships under the National Defense 
Education Act, college housing loans, research grants, and promotion of 
vocational education. 
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I n  contrast, the recently enacted legis lat ion providing Federal a id  to  
elementary, secondary, and college education-although the current emphasis 
i s  on children in  lorrincome areas-is a major step toward general Federal 
a id  t o  education. The basic determinant w i l l  o f  future funding levels be 
the essential ly p o l i t i c a l  decision as t o  whet share o f  t o ta l  payments for 
pi ibi ie educetion should be made a t  the national level, as opposed to St8te 
and local financing. 
l n  th i s  connection, a recent set o f  projections by the U.S. Office of 
Education provides some useful parameters. Total public expenditures for 
elementary and secondary schools and college and universit ies almost doubled 
between 1955 and 1965. On the basis of  rather conservative assumptions con- 
cerning enrollments, additional classrooms needed, financing charges, and 
similar Items, such disbursements are shown to  r i s e  by a l i t t l e  over 50 
percent i n  the coming decade, f rom $27 b i l l i o n  In 1965 t o  $41 b i l l i o n  i n  
1975. /lo Were the Federal Government t o  finance a s lgni f icant portion of  
th is  increase, t h i s  could easi ly involve t r i p l i n g  or quadrupling the level 
o f  the Education category i n  the Budget. 
The estimates o f  Federal expenditures in  the Education category are 
based on the assumption that no additional programs o f  significance w i l l  
be enacted. The 1975 projection o f  $8 b i  1 l i o n  takes account o f  the sub- 
s tant ia l  increases I n  student enrollments which are anticipated by the 
Office o f  Education, as well  as most private researchers. 
The recently-enacted Federal a id  t o  educatSon legis lat lon has some 
b u i l t - i n  growth factors. The major one i s  the provision for  state assistance 
/lo U. S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, Office of  Education, 
Projections o f  Educational Stat ist ics t o  1973-74, 1963 Edition, Washington, 
U.S. Government Pr int ing O f f i c e ,  1964. 
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on the basis of one hal f  o f  the average expenditure per pupil i n  the state 
for each ch i ld  between ages 5 and I 7  coming ei ther from families w i t h  
annual incomes of less than $2,000 or families part ic ipat ing i n  the Aid t o  
Dependent Children r e l i e f  program even i f  the i r  incomes exceed $2,000. 
The sizeable increases i n  to ta l  public education expenditures estimated 
here do not allow fo r  any sharp jump i n  the qual i ty o f  American education. 
They are l imited to  continuation of recent trends. Should a major qual i ty 
improvement become an important objective o f  the Administration's Great 
Society concept, potential expenditures on education a t  a l l  levels of govern- 
ment could repeat i n  the coming decade the rapid growth rate o f  the last  
ten years. 
In  addition, the National Science Foundation represents another area 
o f  possible expansion, Since 1955, t h i s  agency's expenditures have r isen 
from $11 m i l l i on  t o  420 mi l l i on  i n  1965 and are estimated a t  $425 m i l l i on  
i n  1967. This rapid growth might look insigni f icant i n  retrospect if the 
Nation decided that the anticipated level o f f  or  decline i n  defense R&D 
should be of fset  by an expansion of civi l ian-oriented sc ien t i f i c  effort. 
J. Veterans Benefits and Services 
1960 1965 1 966 1967 1975 
Actua 1 Estimated Projected 
(Fiscal Years) 
Total amount (bi 11 ions 
o f  dol iars) 5.9 6.1 5.6 6.4 8.0 
Percent of Budget 6*3 5.0 4.2 4.4 4.7 
The largest element of Federal expenditures for veterans i s  the payment 
of compensation for those with service-connected disabilities and pensions 
for eligible veterans without service-connected disabilities. 
and veterans life insurance are the other it& of significance in this 
expendlture category at the present time. 
Medical care 
Total expenditures for veterans programs have declined substanttally 
with the essential campletion of the Gel, Bill benefits for World War It 
veterans. 
Viet Nam veterans education benefits. 
the Veterans Administration point, however, to a rising trend in the average 
age of veterans and particularly in the number of veterans aged 60 and 
For the next few years, expenditures will be incurred for the 
Moreover, demographic studies by 
above. This latter category contains a large proportion of the veterans 
who receive medical and incatwmaintenance assistance. The average age of 
veterans Is estimated to rise from 45.8 in 1965 to 53.9 in 1975. The number 
of veterans aged 60 and over i s  projected to increase from 2.7 mi I 1  ion in 
1965 to 4.0 million in 1975. /11 
The 1966 Budget appears to have represented a low point in Federal 
outlays for veterans. 
short-term development, the receipts from the sales of certificates of 
The total was unusually low because of an essentially 
participation in a pool of mortgages now held by the Veterans Administration. 
The amount of such offsetting revenue from private investors is declining as 
the inventory of VA-held housing loens becomes depleted. The amount of 
direct new loans is being reduced as World War I I  veterans entitlement runs 
__ ~- __ ~ 
Veterans Administration, Veteran Population Projections, 1962-2040, 111 
July 1962. 
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The largest category of veterans expenditures--compensations and pen- 
slons--can be projected by taking the VA*s estimates o f  case loads for  
future years and epplyhg to them assumed average payment rates. 
done i n  Table 5 for 1975. 
Increases i n  medical care and hospital services account for the bulk 
This i s  
of the remining increase i n  to ta l  Veterans outlays t o  1975. 
w i t h  the Congress currently being experienced by the Administration i n  
attempting to  consoifdate medical f a c i l f t i e s  and otherwise economize show 
the l imi tat ions t o  any downward move i n  the level o f  spending I n  th is  
category . 
The d i f f i cu l t i es  
Table 6 
Projected Expenditures fo r  Veterans Compensat Ion and Pensions, 1975 
A2 
Case load 
Compensation 
D isab i l i t y  bene f i t s  D 9 3 9 D o o o  
Death enef i t s  342,000 
Pens i ons 
f!2 
Average Payment 
Expenditures 
(mi 11 Ions) 
1,206.7 
1,000.4 
A few years ago it seemed that considerable pressure would develop for  
general pensions for a l l  World War I veterans. However most of these 
veterans have now attained the age o f  65. which has became the normal age 
Based on s ta t i s t i ca l  extrapolation by the author of recent trends i n  
average payments. 
/13 Correspondence w i t h  the Veterans Administration. 
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fo r  retirement from the labor force, and the p o l i t i c a l  pressures seem to  
have subsided. The fundamental expansion in  both public and private 
insurance, retirement, and welfare systems i n  recent years seems t o  be 
meeting the essential needs of the elderly, veteran as well  as non-veteran. 
By 1975, a modest portion of  World War II veterans w i l l  have reached 
the sromi retirement age of 65 (my who sere over 35 a t  V-J Day). How- 
ever, the generally prosperous levels o f  economic a c t i v i t y  here assumed 
and the considerable coverage of  retirement and welfare systems are l i ke l y  
t o  restrain any pressures that might ar ise for general pensions for World 
War I I veterans. 
K. Interest 
1960 1965 
Actw 1 
Tota 1 amount (bi 11 ions 
o f  dollars) 7.2 8.6 
Percent o f  Budget 7.7 7.0 
1 s  I967 1975 
Est imated Pro3 ected 
( F i s c a l  Years) 
9.3 10.2 11.0 
6.9 7.0 6.4 
Federal cash interest payments, almost a l l  of which go t o  servicing 
the national debt, have r isen substantially over the years i n  response both 
t o  the increasing amount o f  publicly-held debt and the upward trend i n  
interest rates. 
there w i l l  continue to  be upward pressures on the level o f  interest payments. 
These include the following: 
There are a number of factors which tend t o  indicate that 
-5 I- 
1. The continuing concern w i t h  the d e f i c i t  i n  the U.S. balance of 
international payments and the resultant emphasis on a t  least 
ma1ntainIng the current level o f  Interest rates i n  order t o  
mtnimlze capital outflows to  other nations. 
The present low interest rates on a substantial port ion o f  the 
national debt that w i l l  require refunding pr io r  t o  1975. A l l  
issues of public debt due before 1973 bear an interest rate of  
4 percent or less, which i s  below the current average ye i ld  o f  
4.14 percent on Treasury bonds due or cal lable 10 years and after. 
Over $10 b i  11 ion o f  the mrketable debt due a f te r  1972 already 
bears an interest rate i n  excess o f  4 percent. 
The continued budgetary de f ic i t s  which are In  prospect a t  least 
for the next several years. HOmver, several factors are l i k e l y  
to offset some of these upward pressures. By la te  i n  the 1960's 
Federal budgetary de f ic i t s  could be eliminated (as they mwld be 
under the program assumptions used i n  th is  report) and even some 
debt reduction could be undertaken. Moreover, as the social 
insurance t rust  funds bui ld up the i r  reserves for  future benefit 
payments, they would increase the i r  holdings o f  Treasury securities, 
thereby reducing the amount o f  Federal debt available t o  public 
investors. 
t o ta l  interest payments on the national debt, shows up as cash 
payments t o  the public. 
2. 
3. 
Only interest pald on publicly held debt, and not 
It i s  assumed that continued increases in  the average interest rate I n  
the national debt w i l l  resul t  i n  some s l igh t  further r i se  I n  the level o f  
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o f  cash interest payments t o  the public. A m r e  fundamental assumption 
underlying the interest payment estimates i s  that the large potentia1 
surplus i n  the Federal budget w i l l ,  i n  practice, be utflized--without 
prej udgi ng the chol ce between tax reduct ions and Bxpendi ture program f ncreases ; 
hence, large-scale debt reduction would not be attempted during the coming 
decade . 
General Government 
1960 1965 1966 1967 1975 
Actua 1 Est ha ted  Projected 
(Fiscal Years) 
Total amount (bi 11 ions 
Percent o f  Budget 1.6 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.8 
of dollars) 1.6 2.3 2.4 2.5 3.0 
The Federal Budget includes numerous overhead or government-wide act i -  
v i t i e s  that are financed under the category General Government. 
the Congress, the Federal Courts, the Executive Office o f  the President, 
the f isca l  operations o f  the Treasury Department, the General Services 
These cover 
Administration, and the Department o f  Justice. 
I n  the aggregate, these ac t iv i t ies  have been increasing in  cost a t  
about the same rate as to ta l  Federal cash payments, excluding General 
Government. 
1966 proportion o f  General Government t o  the rest o f  the budget-1.8 
The estimate for 1975 sham here was derived by applying the 
percent . 
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#. Adjustments 
1 960 1965 1966 1967 1975 
Actus 1 E s t  fmated Proj ected 
(FI s a  1 Years) 
Total amount ( b i l l  ions 
Percent o f  Budget -1.3 -1.1 -1.7 -1.2 - i .3  
o f  dol tars) -1 02 -09 -07 -1.7 -2.3 
Outlook and projections. This category contains a number o f  items 
which cannot be assigned t o  any of the functional categories, such as 
deposit funds and allawances fo r  contingencies. The largest components are 
negative amounts-expenditures by the government agencies, as employers, for 
federal employees' retirement and deduct ions from Federe1 employees' saieries 
fo r  retirement. 
must be netted out i n  ar r iv ing a t  the grand to ta l  o f  Federal Government cash 
Both o f  these are intragovernmental transactions which 
payments t o  the public. 
The estimate for  1975 i s  based on the projections for  the l a t te r  two 
items by the C i v i l  Service Comnisslon. In view of their er rat ic  nature, 
other adjustment items are assumed t o  net out for  future years. 
Table 7 
Federal Govermnent Cash Receipts, Dollar Bremkdam, 
(Fiscal Years. In bilflons o f  dollars) 
Category 
Individual Income Taxes 
Corporate Income Taxes 
Excise Taxes 
Employment Taxes 
Estate and G i f t  Taxes 
Customs Receipts 
Unemployment Insurance 
Dews i t s  
Other Receipts 
Tota 1 
1960 I 9 6 4  1965 1966 1967 1975 - - - - - -
Actua 1 Estimated Projected 
40.7 48.7 48.7 51.5 56.2 78.6 
21.5 23.5 25.5 29.7 34.4 42.2 
11.1 16.8 16.9 18.8 24.3 36.0 
1.6 2.4 2.7 2.9 3.3 4.8 
1.1 1.3 1.4 1.7 1.8 2.4 
2.2 3.0 3.1 2.9 2.9 5.5 
9.3 11.4 
95.1 115.5 119.7 128.2 145.5 201.3 
- - 7.7 - 6.8 - 6.1 - 5.2 - 
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Table 0 
Federal Government Cash Receipts, Percentage Breakdarrn 
(Fiscal Years. Percent of  Total) 
Category 
Individual Income Taxes 
Corporate Income Taxes 
Excise Taxes 
Employment Taxes 
Estate and G i f t  Taxes 
Custorns Receipts 
Unemployment 1 nsurance 
Dews i t s  
Other Receipts 
Tota 1 
1960 1964 1965 1966 1967 1975 
A X 1  f c t i m a m  P r G t e d  
-
42.8 42.1 40.8 40.0 38.6 39.0 
2 . 6  20.3 21.3 23.2 23.6 21.0 
12.3 11.9 12.2 10.2 9.1 10.1 
11.6 14.6 14.1 14.7 16.7 17.9 
1.7 2.1 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.4 
1.2 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.3 1.2 
2.3 2.6 2.5 2.3 2.0 2.7 
5.7 
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
- 6.4 - 5.5 5.3 5.6 6.0 - 
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Table 9 
Federal Government Cash Expenditures. Dollar Breakdown 
Category 
(Fiscal Years. I n  b i t l tons  o f  dollars) 
National Defense 
International A f fa i rs  
and Finance 
Space 
Agr f cu 1 ture 
Natural Resources 
Comnerce and Trans- 
portat ion 
Housing 
Health, Labor, and 
We 1 fare 
Educe t ion 
Veterans 
I nteres t 
Genera 1 Government 
Adjustments 
Tote 1 
45.9 
2.8 
04 
3.6 
1.9 
4.8 
1.4 
19.1 
09 
5.9 
7.2 
1.6 
-1.2  
61.4 
4.4 
5.3 
3.6 
3.0 
6.6 
1.2 
39.3 
2.8 
6.4 
10.2 
2.s 
-1.7 
145.0 
 
58.0 
4.6 
5.0 
3.0 
3.4 
10.0 
3.5 
54.0 
8.0 
8.0 
11.0 
3.0 
-2.3 
171.2 
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Table 10 
Federal Government Cash Expenditures, Percentage Breakdown 
(Fiscal  years. Percent o f  to ta l )  
Category 1960 19@+ 1965 
Actus 1 
-
Na t i ona 1 Defense 
International A f fa i rs  
and Finance 
Space 
Agr I cu 1 ture 
Natural Resources 
Commerce and Trans- 
portat ion 
Hous i ng 
Health, Labor, and 
Welfare 
Educa t ion 
Veterans 
Interest 
General Government 
Adjustments 
Tota 1 
48.7 
3.0 
0.4 
3.9 
1.9 
5.1 
1.5 
20.3 
09 
6.3 
7.7 
1.6 
- 1  .3  
45.3 
2m9 
3.5 
4.8 
2.1 
5.4 
1.4 
22.7 
1.1 
5.1 
6. 7 
1.8 
-2.8  
41.5 
3.7 
4.2 
4.4 
2.3 
6.1 
- 7  
23.1 
1.2 
5.0 
7.0 
1.9 
-1.1  
1966 1967 1975 -
Estimated Projected --
42.4 
3.0 
4.1 
3.4 
2.2 
5.2 
1 .5 
25.3 
1.7 
4.2 
6.9 
1.8 
-1.7  
42.3 
3.1 
3.7 
2.5 
2.1 
4.6 
.a 
27.1 
1.9 
4.4 
7.0 
1.7 
-1.2  
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
33.8 
2.7 
2.9 
2.9 
2.0 
5.8 
2.0 
31.5 
4.7 
4.7 
6.4 
1.7 
-1.3  
99.8 
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